Introduction
The intriguing perovskite solar cells (PSCs) have aroused tremendousinterest owing to their excellent optoelectronic properties, long charge-carrier lifetime, low-temperature solution processability,a nd relativelyl ow fabrication cost, with ar emarkable certified power conversion efficiency (PCE) of 22.1 %, which could now compete with the commercialized silicon solar cells, if the device stabilityc an be improved. [1] Generally speaking, the currents tate-of-the-art PSCs adopt ap lanar heterojunction architecture that could be fabricated with either n-i-p or p-i-n structure,d ue to the ambipolar transport property of the perovskite light harvesters. [2] However,t he n-i-p type suffers from severe hysteresiss etback owing to the unbalanced charge distribution in the perovskite layer. [3] Considering the factt hat the electron-diffusion length in perovskites is relatively longert han the hole-diffusion length, the p-i-n structure is more advantageous to obtain ar easonably stable device performance. [4, 5] Employing as uitable hole-transporting layer (HTL) is ap rerequisite for developingahigh-performancep -i-n PSC, because the HTL not only facilitates effective hole collection but also minimizes the interfacial chargerecombination. [6] The most frequently used HTL in PSCs is poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene):polystyrenes ulfonate (PEDOT:PSS) and nickel oxide (NiO x ). Although PEDOT:PSS is ac ommercialized and standardH TL material, it suffers from severali ntrinsic problems such as hygroscopicity,a cidity-induced instability,a nd large potentiall oss due to unmatchede nergy level with the adjacentl ayers in the PSC structure. [7] In contrast,p -type NiO x is advantageous due to its large band gap (3.5-3.9 eV), [8] deep valence band (5.1-5.4 eV), [9] [10] [11] high mobility ( % 10 À3 cm 2 V À1 s À1 ) [12, 13] induced by the large doping of Ni 3 + ion, [13] andi ts superior stability [14] resulting from its inorganic nature,w hich brings about al onger device lifetime. [15] To date, Entirely low-temperature solution-processed ( 100 8C) planar p-i-n perovskite solar cells (PSCs)o ffer great potentialf or commercialization of roll-to-roll fabricated photovoltaic devices. However,t he stable inorganic hole-transporting layer (HTL) in PSCs is usually processed at high temperature (200-500 8C), which is far beyondt he tolerant temperature ( 150 8C) of rollto-roll fabrication. In this context, inorganic NiO x nanoparticles (NPs) are an excellent candidate to serve as the HTL in PSCs, owing to their excellent solution processability at room temperature. However,t he low-temperature processing condition is usually accompanied with defect formation, which deteriorates the filmq uality and device efficiency to al arge extent. To suppress this setback, we used as eries of benzoica cid selfassembled monolayers (SAMs)t op assivate the surfaced efects of the NiO x NPs and found that 4-bromobenzoic acid could effectively play the role of the surfacep assivation. ThisS AM layer reduces the trap-assisted recombination, minimizes the energy offset between the NiO x NPs andp erovskite, and changes the HTL surface wettability,thus enhancing the perovskite crystallization, resultingi nm ore stable PSCs with enhanced powerc onversion efficiency (PCE) of 18.4 %, exceeding the control device PCE (15.5 %). Also, we incorporated the above-mentioned SAMs into flexible PSCs (F-PSCs) and achieved one of the highest PCE of 16.2 %o napolyethylene terephthalate (PET) substrate with ar emarkable power-perweighto f2 6.9 Wg av ariety of processing strategies for the fabricationo fN iO x thin films have been reported,s uch as sol-gel, [16] sputtering, [12] pulsed laser deposition, [10] spray pyrolysis, [14] electrochemical deposition, [17] and so on. However,m ost of the currentt echniques either require high-temperature deposition processes or high-temperature post-treatment, which are not compatible with the roll-to-roll fabrication. [18] Recently,r oom-temperature solution-processed NiO x nanoparticles (NPs) [8, 11, [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] have been considered as the buildingb locks for NiO x thin films. Choy and co-workerse mployed nonstoichiometricN iO x NPs with ac ubic rock-salt structure and octahedral Ni 2 + and O 2À sites as the HTL in organic and PSCs. [11, 19, 20] These room-temperature solution-processed NP-based NiO x films (in the following context, we use NiO x to refer to all NP-based NiO x )d emonstrated excellent optoelectronic properties, without the need forp ost-treatment. By changing the preparation method, Yine tal. deposited low-temperature solution-processed NiO x films on flexible poly(ethylene 2,6-naphthalate) (PEN) substrates and fabricated flexible PSC with aP CE of 13.43 %. [22] Hou et al. adopted lowtemperature solution-processed NiO x nanocrystal ink to fabricate PSCs with PCE of 17.5 %a nd achieved ap otential loss as low as 0.226 V. [23] Although the PCE of p-i-n type PSCs incorporating NiO x HTL has surpassed1 7%,i ti ss till barely satisfactory compared with the n-i-p type PSCs, owing mainly to their inferior fill factor (FF) and currentd ensity. [4] This may be ascribed to the fact that the low-temperature processingo fm etal oxides usually leaves behind defects in the film structure. Such defects, therefore, result in poor contact between the NiO x film and the perovskite layer,w hich not only influences the perovskite crystallinity and morphology but also causes charger ecombination and lower light absorption. [9, 10, 24] One potentiala pproach to simultaneously tackle the morphologya nd charge selectivity problems is to use self-assembled monolayers (SAMs), [25] [26] [27] which have proved to be an effective way to change the interfacial properties between the charge-transfer layer (CTL) and the perovskite layer. [6, 28] Typically,S AMs are thermodynamically favored ordered monolayerformingm odifiers comprising ah ead group, as pacer,a nd a tail group. The head group could be anchored to the surface throughp hysisorption or ap referred chemisorption. The spacer group determines separationo ft he intermolecular interactions, which is usually in the form of aromatic rings or alkanec hains. [26] The tail group could be designedt oe ndow variousf unctions through synthetic chemistry,i nw hich such functional groups could in turn remarkably alter the wettability of the upper layer,f acilitating the deposition of the forthcoming layer throughb oth dipolar and dispersive interactions, [29] which further influences the crystallinity,m orphology,a nd energyl evel offset. [25, 30, 31] Recently,S naith and Jen and coworkers reported aC 60 -SAM deposited on titaniumd ioxide (TiO 2 )t hat had electronic coupling with the perovskite layer and achieved as ignificantly reduced device hysteresis. [32] Han and co-workers applieda no rganic silane SAM to the TiO 2 -perovskite interface to change the crystallinity and morphology of the perovskite and achieved efficient fully printable PSCs. [33] Zuo et al. adopted C 3 -SAM [34] and 4-pyridinecarboxylic acid SAM [35] to tailor the energy levels of zinc oxide and tin dioxide thin films, respectively,a nd observed significante nhancement in the photovoltaic performance. However,m ost of current works in the PSCs field that have used SAMs to modify the interfacial properties between the CTL and perovskite layer are centereda bout the electron-transfer layer (ETL) in n-i-p type PSCs. The application of SAMs to modify the HTL has few examples, especially for low-temperature solution-processed NiO x HTL in p-i-n type PSCs.
Herein, we first systematically investigated the separate role of the chemical interaction between the NP-based NiO x and perovskite layers by inserting suitable para-substituted benzoic acid (R-BA)S AMs, as depicted in Scheme 1. According to Choy and co-workers, [11, 20] the surface functional groupso ft he NiO x NPs are the hydroxylated groups,w hich can reactw ith the carboxyl groups. [9, 36] The purpose of using the SAMs with different dipole moments are as follows:i )tos erve as a" glue" to improve the adhesion between the NiO x film and the ionic perovskite layer to better facilitatethe charge transfer by passivating inorganic surface trap states; [33, 36] ii)tom odifyt he work function (WF) of the NiO x NPs through their molecular ordering induced by the permanent dipole moments; [27] iii)toc hange the perovskite crystallinity and morphology through chemical interactions by means of different terminated functional groups. [33, 34] The gas-phase dipole moments of the benzoic acid derivatives are increased in sequence when the tail groups are substituted by ÀNH 2 (À4.5 D) <ÀOCH 3 (À3.9 D) < ÀH( À2.1 D) [38] 
À30 Cm), [27, 35, 39] in which H-BA shows the van der Waals interaction, whereas others present dipolari nteractions. [35] The BrÀBA modifier was found to have ap ositive effect that largely enhanced the PCE to 18.4 %w ith increased open-circuit voltage (V oc )o f1 .11V ,s hort-circuit current density (J sc )o f 21.7 mA cm
À2
,a nd FF of 76.3 %. In addition, the device stability was improved owing to the minimization of the energy level offset, reduced surfacet rap states, increased perovskite crystallinity,a nd enhanced wetting between NiO x and perovskite layers, outperformingt he control group (PCE of 15.5 %) in terms of both the PCE ands tability. Moreover,w ei ncorporated the Br-BA SAM into the flexible PSCs (F-PSCs) and achieved one of the highest PCE of 16.2 %o nt he polyethylene terephthalate (PET) substrate with ar emarkable power-per-weight (PPW) of 26.9 Wg À1 .T his simple and facile surfacem odification technique may further pave the way for the scaling up of the PSCs through roll-to-roll manufacturing processes.
Results and Discussion
The fabrication of SAM-modified NiO x films can be brieflyd escribed as follows:N iO x NPss olutionw as first spun onto ITO glass and then different SAMs were spun onto the NiO x films. After as hort time of low-temperature annealing, we used ethanol to wash the film surface to remove the remaining SAMs. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was used to investigate the effect of depositing R-BA on the morphologyo fN iO x .A si s shown in Figure S1 (Supporting Information), the surfacem orphologyo fp ristine NiO x films and SAM-treated NiO x films did not change much, all showingg ood coverage with some pinhole-like black dots area. Figure S2 showedt hat Br-BA has reacted with the hydroxylated functional group of NiO x through the FTIR spectroscopy.
Then, we explored the morphologye volution and grain-size distribution of methylammonium iodide (MAPbI 3 )p erovskite layer deposited atop different R-BA modified NiO x films in Figure 1a ,b.B yi nserting different SAMs with different terminated functional groups, the perovskite morphologya nd grain size varies to al arge extent. For example, the averagep erovskite grain size (AGZ) of the reference (Ref) group is 140 nm and its morphology shows some pinholes whereas for the NH 2 -BAmodifiedN iO x films, larger pinholes are presenta nd the AGZ increases to 203 nm. In particular, the Br-BA-modified film shows pinhole-free film with an AGZ of 287 nm, which is more than double that of the reference group. This great enhancement may be ar esult of the terminated functional group of Br changingt he surfacew etting of NiO x films, thus contributing to the larger perovskite grain size. [31] Moreover,i tm ay also interact with the MA + ions to improve the adhesion through hydrogen bonding, which is another reason for the smooth and flawlessp erovskite film, confirmed by the enlarged SEM images shown in Figure S3 . [28] The crystallinity of the MAPbI 3 perovskite films made on different R-BA-modified underlayers was investigated by X-ray diffraction (XRD), as shown in Figure S4 , where the characteristic peaks at 13.98,2 8.38,a nd 31.88 correspond to the (110), (220), and (310) crystal planes, respectively.T he perovskite based on the Br-BA SAM has the most intensivep eak in the (110) plane, which manifests the enhanced crystallinity compared with the reference group. The full width at half maximum (FWHM) peaks associated with the (110) plane, illustrated in Figure 1c , are am ore vivid way to further elucidatet he dislocation or vacanciesi nt he MAPbI 3 perovskite films, made on variousu nderlayers. [40] The corresponding FWHM values of the referenceand NH 2 -BA-based perovskites show the same value of 0.184, which may be ascribed to the pinhole formation as shown in Figure1a. Then, the FWHM reaches the lowest value of 0.137 for the Br-BA-based perovskite. The decreased value indicates decreased vacancies and provest he enhanced crystallinity, which is consistent with the bottomm orphologyi mages of Figure1a.
The WF of R-BA-modified NiO x NPs films were characterized by the ultraviolet photoelectron spectroscopy (UPS). As shown in Figure 2a ,t he WF of the reference is 5.21 eV.I fw eu se SAMs with negative dipole moment, say NH 2 -BA, CH 3 O-BA, and H-BA, to modifyt he surface of NiO x NPs, the WF calculatedf rom the secondary cutoff will decrease to 4.82, 4.96, and 5.06 eV,r espectively.H owever,f or the NiO x NPs films modified by Cl-BA and Br-BA,w hich have ap ositive dipole moment, the WF respectively increases to 5.36 and 5.4 eV,w hich is aligned with the valenceb and maximum of MAPbI 3 .Thisimpliesthat aS AM with positive dipole moment can increase the WF of NiO x NPs films.
To investigate the effect of the R-BA modificationo nt he device performance, we fabricated PSCs based on the following device structure, also shown in Figure S5 :i ndium-doped tin oxide (ITO)/NiO x (with or withoutS AM)/MAPbI 3 /PCBM/bis-C 60 /Ag, where PCBM is [6, 6] -phenyl-C 61 -butyric acid methylester.A ss hown in Figure S6 andT able S1, the PCE of the PSCs based on the pristine NiO x filmi s1 5.5 %w ith ah igh V oc of 1.07 V, which is similar to those obtained in previous work. [20] The NH 2 -BA-and CH 3 O-BA-modified devices show worse PECs, whereas the H-BA, Cl-BA, andB r-BA modification is found to enhancet he device efficiency. The NH 2 -BA-modified device has the lowest PCE, presumably owing to al arge density of pinholes (see Figure1a) in the associated perovskite layer.I nc ontrast, the Br-BA-modifiedd evice shows the highest PCE of 18.4 %, with photovoltaic parameters enhanced compared with those of the reference device, that is, the V oc increasedf rom 1.07 to 1.11V , J sc increased from 19.6 to 21.7 mA cm We found that the V oc decreases if aS AM modifier with negative dipole moment is applied, whereas the V oc increases if the dipole momenti sp ositive, which is well correlated with the WF change (DWF) of SAM-modified NiO x films. To investigate this observation, the variations of the V oc and DWF versus ChemSusChem 2017, 10,3794 -3803 www.chemsuschem.org the dipole moment are shown in Figure 2b .R emarkably,t he V oc and DWF correlate well with the dipole magnitude through al inear relationship,w hich implies that the energy-levelo ffset between the NiO x and perovskite could be fine-tuned by virtue of the dipole moments, [41] although the surfaced ipole concentration and the tilt angle between the dipole and the substrate may also have certain influences. [39] In fact, the dipole could induce as tep in the vacuum level under the effecto fa ne lectrical field.A si llustrated in Figure 2c ,t he unmodified NiO x has an energy-levelo ffset with the valence band maximum of the MAPbI 3 perovskite. After the interface modification by SAMs, the WF and the band edge will be changed and affect the V oc , which is ideally determined by the effective band gap between the WF of NiO x and the quasi-Fermi level of the conduction band in the MAPbI 3 perovskite. Additionally, if the surface dipole is pointed away from the NiO x ,t he band edge will shift upward and the effective gap will reduce, that is, the V oc decreases. However,i ft he surfaced ipole is pointed toward the NiO x ,t he band edge will shift downward, increasing the effective gap and consequently the V oc will increase. Our results are consistentwith this band-bending theory.
To further investigate the merit of the SAMs modification,i n Figure 3a and Ta ble 1, we show the J-V curvesa nd the photovoltaic parameters of the best-performingr eference and the Br-BA-modified PSCs under both forward and reverses can directions with avoltage sweepingrate of 0.1 Vs
À1
.For the reference device, there is subtle but obvious hysteresis resulting in aP CE of 15.3 %u nder the forward scan, and slightly different PCE of 15.5 %u nder the reverse scan. However,t he Br-BA modification eliminates the hysteresis, showingac onstant PCE value of 18.4 %, regardless of the scan direction. We further examined the scan rates of 0.01, 0.05, and0 .5 Vs À1 and found that the PCEs of the Br-BA-modified devicess how negligible hysteresis, which further corroborates the reliability of the Br-BA modification (c.f. Figure S8) . The enhanced J sc of the Br-BAmodified PSC may be attributed to the increased absorption and crystallinity of the perovskite layer,which is also confirmed by the corresponding externalq uantum efficiency( EQE) spectrum shown in Figure 3b .T he improved FF value of the Br-BAmodified devices (c.f. Ta ble 1) is speculated to be owed to effectivep inhole passivation on the NiO x NPs surfaces (c.f. Figure 2a) a nd the enhancedi nterfacial hole extraction, [42] resulting in an improved contact between the NiO x and perovskite layers through the SAM linkages.
The steady-state output power has been proveda samore precise way to quantify the true PCE of solar cells. [43] By applying ab iasa roundt he maximum output power (0.89 Vf or the reference device, and 0.93 Vf or the Br-BA-based device), under AM1.5Gi llumination the steady-state PCE of the studied devices were recorded as 14.6 and1 7.8 %, respectively,a ss hown in Figure3c, which clearly verifies the device performance enhancement by the Br-BA modification.T he histogramso ft he PCE of 32 fabricated devices with and without Br-BA modification are shown in Figure 3d .W ec an observe that the average PCE of the reference devices shows aP CE of 14.5 %, whereas that of the Br-BA-modified devices leaps to 17 %w ith an ormal distribution, substantiating good reproducibility and reliability of the modification technique. The devices tability or the long-term lifetimei sa nother crucial photovoltaicp arameter,a si td etermines its suitabilityf or commercialization. [44] We therefore traced the PCE of the reference and Br-BA-modified devices under humidity of around 30 %f or 15 days, as shown in Figure 3e .T he reference device maintained 70 %o fi ts originalP CE, whereas the Br-BA-modified device maintained about 80 %o fi ts originalP CE. The enhancement may be attributed to the enhanced crystallinity of the perovskite layer and decreased defect states of the NiO x film;t he former improves the stabilityo ft he perovskite lattice and the latter impedes the permeation of water and oxygen into the inner perovskite film. [45] We also compared the PCE versus processing temperature made by other groups that focus on the application of the NiO x in PSCs (Figure 3f and Ta ble S2). Althoughanewly accepted work about cesium-doped NiO x -based PSCs achieved a record efficiency of more than 19 %, its high temperature process (275 8C) severely restricts its application in flexible device fabrication. [46] In terms of commercialization, all layers should be processed under 150 8C. Based on Figure 3f ,o ur work substantiates the importance of the employed low-temperatureprocessed Br-BA-modified NiO x films incorporated in PSCs.
To better understand and ascertain the influence of the Br-BA SAMs on the NiO x filmd efects and perovskite crystallization, we obtained photoluminescence (PL) spectra (Figure 4a,b) t oe xamine the photocarrier dynamics of the MAPbI 3 perovskite deposited atop the NiO x film. [47, 48] The steady-state PL intensity of MAPbI 3 deposited on the NiO x film is significantly lower than that deposited on bare glass, indicating that NiO x could effectively transfer the charges.A sw ed eposited the Br-BA SAM between the NiO x and MAPbI 3 layers,the PL intensity is furtherr educed, suggesting its role in surface passivation of the NiO x film, in which the charge carrierc ould be more effectively transferred in the device. Thisp henomenon can also explain the enhanced J sc in the Br-BA-modified PSCs.T he timeresolved PL (TRPL) decay of the studied devices are shown in Figure 4b ,w here the TRPL curvesd emonstrate an obvious biexponential decay behavior.T he fast decay portion of the spectrum corresponds to the trap-states quenching or charge transfer,w hereas the longerd ecay portion reflects the bimolecular recombination. [35, 47] Compared with the MAPbI 3 on bare glass, the NiO x could effectively quencht he PL due to its holetransporting ability.I ti so bserved that the PL quenching of the Br-BA-modifiedNiO x film is further enhanced. The Br-BA modification not only helps the formation of am ore uniform crystalline perovskite film, whichisa ni ndicative of shorter PL lifetime compared with the perovskite formed on the pristineN iO x film, but also functions as the linking agent between the NiO x and perovskite layers. Based on the data shown in Figure 4b , we believe that the betterc ontact induced by the Br-BA SAMs contributes to electrical coupling in the interfacial layer,a nd therefore resultsina ni mproved J sc ,asd iscussed before.
To understand the recombination mechanism of the studied devices,the J-V curvesofthe pristine and Br-BA-modified devices were obtained under light intensities ranging from 1t o 100 mW cm À2 ,a ss hown in Figure S9 . The powerl aw dependence of the J sc on the light intensity (J % I a )i sp lotted in Figure 4c .A ccording to the previous reports, a will be equal to 0.75 if the device has as pace-charge limit due to the imbalanced carriers, or it will be equal to 1i ft here is no space- www.chemsuschem.org charge effects. [49] Here, for the pristine devices, a equals 0.88, whereas it equals 0.91 for the Br-BA-modified devices, indicating that the Br-BA-modified device is less affectedb yt he space-charge limit. This suggestst hat the Br-BA modification could reducet he charger ecombination and potential barriers, which could be envisaged as ar esult of defectp assivation on the NiO x surface. [50] Because all photogenerated carriersw ill finally recombine at the open-circuit condition, investigating the relationship between the V oc and light intensity is ar ational method to precisely probe the trap-assisted recombination mechanism.B y plottingt he natural logarithmic relation betweent he V oc and the light intensity in Figure 4d ,w ec alculated the slope of the reference and Br-BA-modified devices, which are equal to 1.7 kT/q and 1.5 kT/q,r espectively,w here k is the Boltzmann constant, q is the electron charge, and T is the temperature in Kelvin. It has been reportedt hat at rap-free relationship would have as lope of 1 kT/q,w hereas for the Shockley-Read-Hall recombination,t he slopew ould be 2 kT/q.
[51] Therefore, we can deduce that the Br-BA-modified devices have less trap-assisted recombination compared with the reference devices. Combined with the morphology diagrams in Figure 1a ,b,w ef ound that this reduced recombination resultsf rom the surface passivation of the NiO x films and better crystallization of the perovskite layer,w hich collectively enhance the device photovoltaic performance.
As another major task, we then exploitedt he Br-BA SAM modification methodo nF -PSCsdevices. The J-V curves depicted in Figure 5a show the photovoltaic performance of the champion devices of the Br-BA-modified PSC made on glass and the F-PSC made on the flexible PET substrate. As am ajor consequence, the FF drops significantly from 76.3 %o ng lass to 71.3 %o nP ET,a nd the J sc decreases to 20.7 mA cm À2 ,b ut the V oc maintains its value (1.10 Vf or PET versus1 .11V for glass).T his trend is reasonable because the flexible PET substrate mightd eteriorate the effective contact between each layer and thusi nduce the low FF and J sc . [20, 22, 52] Even though the F-PSCs show ar elatively lower PCE compared with the devices made on glass, the PCE of the Br-BA-modified F-PSCs reaches1 6.2 %, which is one of the highest PCE values fort he F-PSCs, demonstrating the merit of the Br-BA SAM modification technique. For reliability measurements, we analyzedt he PCE histogram of the F-PSCs over 32 devices in Figure 5b and the average value is around 15 %, substantiating its decent reproducibility.T oi nvestigate the flexibility influence on the device performance, we conducted mechanicalb ending test as shown in Figure 5c .T he F-PSCsc ould retain 75 %o fi ts initial PCE even after 110b ending cycles,p roving the decent mechanical stability. The inset picture in Figure 5c shows the flexibility of the fabricated F-PSCs.
We have summarized the recent works about NiO x HTLbased F-PSCsw ith PCEs larger than 10 %( see Ta ble S3) and compared the PCE and V oc values with this work in Figure 5d . It is observed that the F-PSCh erein shows the highest performance compared with other NiO x -based F-PSC. In addition, the V oc of our Br-BA-modified F-PSCs is significantly higher than those reported by the others, which could be ascribed to the better interface between the NiO x and the perovskite layers, owing to the insertionoft he Br-BA SAM modifier.
An importantf igure-of-merit of the optoelectronic devices is their PPW ratio, as it could combine and demonstrate the overall outcome of the high PCE, flexibility,a nd light weight. Ta ble S4) . [53] Figure 5f shows our F-PSC placed on ag reen leaf, substantiating its light weight.
Conclusions
We developed ab enzoica cid derivative self-assembled monolayer (SAM) interfacial modification methoda ppliedo nl owtemperature processed NiO x hole-transporting layer (HTL)-based inverted perovskite solar cells(PSCs). By using as eries of SAMs with different dipole moments, we found that the SAM with positive dipole moments induces ab and bending downward in the interfaceo ft he NiO x nanoparticles (NPs) and the perovskite layer,w hich could minimize the energy level offsets between the aforementioned layers, andc onsequently enhance the device V oc .T he best device performance was obtained through the Br-BA SAM modification by whicht he surface defects of the NiO x NPs were passivated and enhanced the perovskite crystallization. The collective positive effects of the SAM modification,i ncluding better energy-levela lignment, better interfacialc ontact, surface passivation, and enhanced crystallization boosted the power conversion efficiency (PCE) of the studied devices to 18. .O ur research shed light on the concept of interfacial engineering applied to low-temperature solutionprocessed metal oxide HTLsu sed in p-i-n PSCs, and the device performance results corroborated the great potential and promise of this technique for the development of commercially viable rigid or flexible PSCs.
Experimental Section
Materials:M ethylammonium iodide (MAI) and bis-C 60 were homemade according to the procedure outlined in ap revious work. [54] The NP-based NiO x thin films were synthesized according to the literature. [20] Other materials were purchased and used as received.
Solution preparation:N iO x NPs with as ize distribution of about 5-10 nm were dispersed in water (20 mg mL À1 ), and then ultrasonicated for 8h;M AI (180 mg) and lead iodide (555 mg) were dissolved in am ixture (1 mL) of dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and gamma-butyrolactone (GBL) solution (volume ratio of 3:7, respectively), and the resulting solution was stirred overnight. R-BA was dissolved in ethanol (2 mg mL À1 ), and PCBM powder was dissolved in chloroform (CF) (15 mg mL
À1
). Bis-C 60 was dispersed in isopropanol (IPA) and ultrasonicated for 3h.A ll solutions were filtered before use.
Perovskite fabrication:I TO-coated glasses were first washed by detergent, deionized water,a cetone, and IPA. Each washing process took 10 min. Then, ITO-coatedg lasses were treated in an UV-O 3 furnace for 15 min to increase the surface energy and make the ITO surface more hydrophilic. For the flexible devices, PET substrate was used, as received. Then, the dispersion of NiO x NPs in water was spun onto the ITO-coated glass or PET substrates at 3000 rpm for 30 s. R-BA solution was spun onto the NiO x film at 2000 rpm for 30 s. The monolayer of the molecules was formed either through physical or chemical bonding between the R-BA and NiO x NPs. The film was annealed on ah otplate at 908 for 5min. To remove the physically absorbed molecules, ethanol was spun onto the film at 2000 rpm for 30 ss everal times. The R-BA-modified films were immediately transferred into ag lovebox. Then, the perovskite solution was spun onto the SAM layer in two steps:f irst, the solution was spun at 1000 rpm for 15 s, and then the speed was immediately increased to 4000 rpm and spinning continued for another 45 s. During the last 25 s, toluene (800 mL) was dropped onto the spinning film in ac ontinuous manner.T hen, the substrate was placed on ah otplate at 100 8Cf or 10 min. After the sample was cooled to room temperature, the PCBM solution was spun over at 4000 rpm for 30 s, and then the bis-C 60 solution was spun at 3000 rpm, for another 30 s. Finally,s ilver (120 nm) was thermally evaporated under high vacuum (< 1 10 À6 torr,1torr = 133.322 Pa) to complete the device. The device area was measured with an aperture of 0.1 cm 2 to define the illumination area.
Characterization:T he morphology of NiO x and perovskite films was examined by an FEI Sirion XL30 SEM. The XRD data of the perovskite films were obtained using aB ruker F8 Focus Powder XRD machine. The UV/Vis absorption spectra of the perovskite films were recorded by aV arian Cary 5000 spectrophotometer.T he UPS was performed under ad ischarged lamp with energy of 21.2 eV. The steady-state PL spectra were measured according to our previous study. [7] To obtain the TRPL spectra of the perovskite films with and without Br-BA modification, the films made on bare glass were first encapsulated by poly(methyl methacrylate) (PMMA), and then were placed under 510 nm laser head (LDH-P-C-510, PicoQuant, GmbH) pulsed at ar epetition rate of 1MHz, with ap ulse duration of 117ps. The J-V curves were measured using a4 50 Wx enon lamp solar simulator,u sing the AM1.5G filter,a nd aK eithley 2400 source meter.AKG3-filtered standard silicon photodiode detector was used to calibrate the light intensity before the measurements. The EQE spectra were obtained using an instrument equipped with ac hopper with the frequency of 100 Hz, aN ewport Cornerstone 130 monochromator,astandard Research Corp SR830 amplifier,aK eithley 2400 source meter,as ilicon photodiode, which is certified by the National Institute of Standards and Te chnology (NIST) for calibration, and ax enon lamp (Oriel, 300 W). The stability measurements were conducted in ad rybox filled with calcium oxide to control and maintain the relative humidity of 30 %a t room temperature.
